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ia the educational and practical dopartments,
nor could tho other expenseu roquisite for
extended sciontifie investigation ho met iviiÂh
the. means hierotofore nt the disposai of the
Bloard ; a few exporiments upon the mariufac-
titre, preservain and use of manures 1'ùr the
growtli cf crops, Lave, however, been inaugu-
rated, while corrcsponding liltlatory ttps
bave beon taken to oxperimont Ia othesi depart-
monts. it la most earnestly to bo bopod that
the rocont appropriation of public lands by
Cocgresg to the statu for agricultural purposes
will afford menus for the development of tuas
departmeut of the Institution. The develop-
ment of ne other dopartment would yield
riohor and more lasting resulta, or would con-
fer more substantial bonofit upon agriculturai
practice than this. It must net, howvever, bue
supposed that thoe resulta wlll manifest thena-
selves at once, or that tlifl 'will pay as expo-
rinsonts are being macle: as well might the far-
mer expect to rcap bis crop the day lie sowa
bis gri.Thoy will, however, ultimately, pay
. thouaad fold, as bave the practical applica-
tion of the sciences of electricity, heat and
optics, ia the present day, paid for the haif
century of apparently unpractical, purely
ucientific investigations that led te the resuits
now obtained through thcm.

4th. As a menu cf proteoting tho industrial
insoresta.

0f the State, and most especially the agri.
cultural interest, froni thie sale of bad or worth-
luis or tee higli priced material (as manuros,
oueds, plants, and implemoats uaed in agricul-
tural practice). The only efficient meaus cf
accomplishing this object is te diffuse a bigher
degree of intelligence, and a more extended
scientifle knowledge, amongat farmera: fer se
long as tbey are unacquainted with the princi-
pies cf agricultursi science, there will be
quaclis and impostorfi, and ignorant empiriciEts,
who wiiI prevail on thora te invest at icoot a
little money in some new manure, seed, planta
or othor things, in Ithe hope cf realiziug the
large gain from it, that they are told will fol-
low its use. Fannions have satisfactery mane
cf testintg agriculturai implemùents, and they
aloc can test seods and plants wlth a gcod de-
grue of catisfaction , but tlcoir m.ethods cf test.
ing nannurea, chemical salts, guances, phospha-
tes, poudrett2s and othor similar articles are
very iniperfect, nnd honce we find tint the
market is fillefi with worthloss or very high
pricod manureri sucli as the fanmer nover would
purchase, if ho kn*ew thelir composition and
roni value. .A. beginning lias alresdy beon
made townrds making kaî,-wn the character of
some cf theào manures;- and clthougli it is net
expectedi thiat such work can ho accomplisbod
without opposition -from parties interested in
their sale, there is nd'doubt that before long
ai the had manures* will ho driven from tho
mnàrkot, and good cnes, betterand cheaper than
the best ndf cheapest now sold, will take thoir
place. In order te hasten this time fanonrs are
roquosted and particulnrly urged te purchase
ne higli pricedl artificinl manures wmithout
haviug a Leugal gunrantee with it, that it shall
contain s, specified ameount cf valuable mcttter,
equal la value te wYhat le pnid for the manure.

Buildings.
Tho nmain colloge building la a utatoly and

substantial edifice conatructed cf a silicicus
mnagnosian limostone of excellent quallty for
building purposes. It consigts cf a contrai
part and two ,wlngs conneoted with the
Inter byr outtains, the central parts and
thc wings facing on tic sanie lino, 234
feot long in front; and tho central part
rosting on 54 fcot cf tho front lino, and extend-
ing back 130 foot; the two wlngs oach resting
on. 42 foot cf the front lino, and extending back
81 foot. Whilo tho tire curtains oaoh ocoupy
48 foot on a lino parallol te the- front lino, but
ton foot bnck freni it tho curtaine exýand bnck
56 £oot. The building bias fivo atonies nbpve a
commodicus basemont. Each story bas a large
hall nunuiug frein oue end te, the othor, parai-
loI wlth the front lino, and extendlng thoucrh
tho middle cf tho curtains. Prom this hall, and
nt rigit angles with it, throo halls extend back,
co on the mlddie lino cf the central part, a-ad
co lu cadi end wing ; on oach aide cf thoeo
halls, doors open inte dormitories, recitation-
roome, museunis, &c. Tho entire building
embracos 165 dommaitories, ton by elghteen
square and nino te oyeen foot bigli ; a libnary
rooni, twonty-four by forty-six ; goological
end mineralogical museuni, twenty-four by
forty-six ; anatomical musoum, twonty-aix by
thirty-six ; musourn cf agricultural produc-
tions, tiventy-.four by twonty ; chemical labo-
ratony for beginnora, in basemont twonty-four
by flfty-six ; and tire laboratories on the first
stery, each twonty hy fcrty, for more advanoodl
students ; tire lecture roome, cadi twenty-six
by tbirty-four foot ; four recitation rooma, oach
twenty by thirty-fcur foot ; and soveral amaller
nooms for appanatus for special ecientiflo in-
vestigations, and for store rooms ; aise a large
nocin eighty faot long and twenty-oight foot.
wide for a chapol, and twe roonis, oach fifty-
six feotlcng and twenty ide, for socioty halls;
and the entire back central part, fcrty-eight
foot ide and oighty foot long, on firat story,
for kitchon and dining-room, and a rooru on the
flrst atery twenty by thlnty-six foot, for an
elomoatary or Dreparatony dopantinent, iriti
an adjcining recitation-rom, flftoon by twonty
feet. The basoment la niainly to ho devoted to,
ceai and hot-air furnaces, cf vnhich thore wM
ho sixteen cf the largoat aize, from çrhich hent-
cd air is ceniveyed la separate flues te every
rocinl the building. AlI the rooma, are aIse
vèntilatodl by flues exteading te the top cf tie
building froni oach rooni. The basoment aIse,
centains the laboratory abeve noted la addi-
tion te etere-neems, bake-honse, and kitchen
for culina-y dopartmont, and threo Cther labo-
retories foZ the reugior kinda cf sciontiflo
work. The above, lu addition te twc reception
parlera, and com'rnodious apartmonta for oe
professer with family, and for the family of the
culinany department censtitute the extent. cf
internai arrangement of the buildings. For
commodicuanoss, completoneas cf dotail, ndc
stability cf ostruction thoe buildings. For
ccmmcdieusnoas, completonoas cf detail, and
staiity cf construction thoe buildings are
net equnloed y the buildings cf any .Agricul-
tural College in the worid.
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